Dr. GUTHRIE, in reply, said he had not regarded the case as due solely to vasomotor spasm extending up to the axillary artery. He thought it was parallel with the conditions often seen in women at the climacteric, one bordering on Raynaud's disease, in which the peripheral vessels were affected by spasm. He also thought there was arteritis, the combination leading to thrombosis, extending to the axillary artery on both sides. Cases of obliterative arteritis in the lower extremities attended by "intermittent claudication" were analogous.
If the condition were due to pressure above the axillary, he could hardly believe that pulsation in the axillary artery would be so pronounced as it always had been.
Functional Trismus.
G. A. L., MALE, aged 32, admitted complaining of stiffness in neck and inability to, open mouth. Ill four years. First thing noted was a hoemorrhage from lungs; he went to a convalescent home and got better, but as he did so noted a tightness across his chest; his legs began to shake as he walked and he stooped over. First noticed inability to open mouth two and a half years ago; with this came marked stiffness of neck.
On examination, patient is a moderately nourished man. The right side of his head is drawn towards the right shoulder, whilst his face is turned upwards to the left; the muscles of the neck are in a state of contraction; the mouth is tightly closed and he speaks through his teeth; the head is bent and the general attitude is a stooping one; the arin movements are stiff and awkward. He is reacting markedly to treatment by faradism. H. H., AGED 43, ironworker, complains of mental dulness (inability to understand questions, unsatisfactory carrying out of work), persistent severe headac-he (referred to back of right eye), and occasional vomiting without preceding nausea.
Previous History.-Contracted syphilis some years ago; has been very deaf in both ears, especially right, for years, this being attributed by patient to his trade.
Present Condition.-Special senses:-Hearing: double nerve deafness, much more advanced in right ear (Mr. Biggs); Sight: normal; fields-
